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Abstract: Histopathological mapping study was performed on the development and 
progression of urinary bladder tumor induced by N -butyl-N一(4-hydroxybutyl)nitrosamine
(BBN) in five adult beagle dogs and four adult mongrel dogs. The results are as follows : 
1) Urinary bladder tumors induced by low doses of BBN showed papillary， non-inva-
sive type， Gl-2， pTa-l carcinomas which were similar to human superficial bladder 
cancer; 
2) Microinvasion was occasionally observed in the papillary， non-invasive tumors 
induced by low doses of BBN， especially in the proliferated cells with atypia in the lamina 
propna; 
3) Urinary bladder tumors induced by high doses of BBN showed non-papillary， 
invasive type， G 2-3， pT3b， and carcinoma in situ(CIS)， which were similar to human 
invasive bladder cancer ; 
4) No malignant progression was seen in low-grade， low-stage tumors during observa-
tion through the whole life of the dogs ; 
5) The duration and tl)e total dosage of BBN until bladder tumor occurred in beagle 
dogs were longer and higher than those of BBN in mongrel dogs ; 
6) Those changes such as mild dysplasia and Brunn's nests-like lesion in lamina 
propria were seen during the development of low grade， papillary and non-invasive bladder 
tumors induced by low dose of BBN. On the other hand， those changes such as severe 
dysplasia and carcinoma in situ were seen during the development of non-papi1lary， invasive 
transitional cell carcinomas induced by high dose of BBN. The present study suggests that 
it contributed to knowledge of the natural history of bladder carcinogenesis in dogs， and is 
a valuable model of bladder carcinoma in humans. 
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全動物を BBNの投与量別に， 1) BBN 80 mg/ day投
与群:ピーグノレ犬雄 l頭(No.B-3)， 2)BBN 160 mg/ 
day投与群:雑種犬雌2頭(No.24，25)，ピーグノレ犬雌2















































































































































































































































































































































































































































2) BBN 160 mg/ day投与群
雑種成犬の N0.24 n， BBN 104週間投与時，また No.
結験実
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Fig. 1. Male Beagl巴 DogN o. B-3. BBN 80 mg/ day 
for 205 w巴eks. Sacrificed at 205 weeks. 
Papillary， non-invasive transitional cell car】
cinoma， grade 2， stage pT1b， were seen at 
various parts of the mucosa 
(仁コ:Normal，鹿沼 N0 carcinoma，区ヨ
: Hyperplasia，墜劃 Dysplasia，陸重量:CIS， 
EヨPapillary，non-invasive transitional 
C巴1carcinoma， 霞霊童:Non-papillary， non-
invasive transitional cell carcinoma，圃-










No目24がpT2， No.25がpTlbであったCPlate4 & Fig. 










Fig. 2. Female Mongr巴lDog N o. 25. BBN 160 mg/ 
day for 134 weeks. Sacrific巴dat 150 we巴ks
Papillary， non-invasiv巴 transitionalcel car 
cinoma， grade 2， stage pT1b， were seen at 
various parts of th巴 mucosa.
(亡コ:Normal，匿~ : N 0 carcinoma， 1::;::1 
Hyperplasia， 陸重量:Dysplasia， 慶喜盟国 CIS，
E雪 Papillary，non-i四 asive transitional 
cel carcinoma， 屋霊童:Non-papillary， non-
invasive transitional cel carcinoma，圃圃:














G 2> 3，深達度はpT1 bであった.No.B-5の病理組
織学的所見と mappingをPlate9， Fig. 3に示した.ま
た，粘膜固有層での結節性増殖をともなう非乳頭状・非
浸潤性の移行上皮癌CPlate10)もみられ，組織学的異型




Fig. 3. Female Beagle Dog N o. B-5. BBN 160 mg/ 
day for 142 weeks. Sacrific巴dat 598 weeks. 
Papillary， norトinvasivetransitional c巴1car. 
cinoma， grade 2> 3， stage pT1b， were se巴nat 
various parts of th巴 mucosaand CIS， were 
seen at anterior， right and left wa11s and 
trigon巴目
(Lコ:Normal，匿~ : N 0 carcinoma， 10 
: Hyperplasia，盤麹:Dysplasia，医麹:CIS， 
E雪:Papillary， non.invasive tra悶 tional
ce11 carcinoma， 屋璽:N on.papillary， non. 
invasive transitional ce1 carcinoma，圃圃:















Fig. 4. Female Mongrel Dog N o. 32. BBN 500 mg/ 
day for 72 w巴巴ks. Sacrificed at 73 weeks. 
Non四papillary，invasiv巴 transitionalce1 car-
cinoma， grade 3， stage pT3b， were seen at 
various parts of the mucosa and non 
papillary， invasive transitional ce1 carcinoma 
grade 3， stage pT1b， were s巴巴nat anterior， 
posterior and 1巴ftwa11s and trigon巴.
〔にゴ:Normal，匿~ : N 0 carcinoma，巴ヨ
: Hyp巴rplasia，匿璽:Dysplasia，臨調 CIS，
EヨPapillary，non-invasive transitional 
ce11 carcinoma， 墜璽 :Nor叩 apillary，non 
invasive transitional c巴1carcinoma，圃圃.





られた(Plate14 & Fig. 5) 














Fig. 5. Female Mongrel Dog No.37. BBN 500 mg/ 
day for 45 w巴巴ks. Sacrificed at 45 weeks. 
Hyperplasia and severe dysplasia in various 
parts of th巴 mucosaand CIS， pTis partly. 
〔仁ゴ:Normal， 81: No carcinoma， 1:;::1 
: Hyperplasia，麗翻:Dysplasia，匿麹 CIS， 
Eヨ:Papillary， non.invasive transitional 
cel1 carcinoma， 匡璽:Non.papillary， non回
invasive transitional c巴1carcinoma，圃.:





















Fig. 6. F巴maleBeagle Dog N o. B-12. BBN 500 mg/ 
day for 220 w巴eks. Sacrificed at 220 weeks. 
N on-invasive and invasive， non-papillary 
transitional cel carcinoma， grad巴 3，stag巴
pT3， papillary， non-invasive transitional c巴1
carcinoma and CIS， wer巴seenat various parts 
of the mucosa目
(Cコ:N ormal， _1: N 0 carcinoma， 0 
: Hyperplasia，盛亙 Dysplasia，塵霊童:CIS， 
Eヨ:Papillary， non-invasiv巴 transitional
cel1 carcinoma， 塵璽:Non-papillary， non-
invasive trans出onalcel carcinoma，園田-
















Plate 1. Plate 2. 
Plate 3. Plate 4. 
Plat巴 5. Plat巴 6.
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Plat巴 7 Plate 9. 
Plate 10. Plat巴 11







Plate 1. Gross finding of the urinary bladd巴rin beagle dog N o. B田3tr巴at巴dwith 80 mg/ day of BBN for 205 
we巴ks.Multipl巴 variouslysized papillary tumors ar巴 seenin al areas of the urinary bladder. 
Plate 2. Papillary， non.invasiv巴 transitionalcel carcinoma， grad巴 2in b巴agl巴 dogNo. B-3. H & E.X40 
Plate 3. Gross finding of the urinary bladder in mongr巴1dog N o. 25 treat巴dwith 160 mg/ day of BBN for 134 
W巴eks.Multipl巴 variouslysized papillary tumors are s巴enin al areas of the urinary bladder. 
Plat巴 4.Papillary， non-invasive transitional cel carcinoma， grade 2 in mongrel dog No. 24 treated with 160 mg/ 
day of BBN for 104 weeks. H & E. x 100 
Plat巴 5.Non-papillary， non-invasive transitional cell carcinoma grade 1 in mongr巴1dog N o. 25. Proliferation 
of Brunn's nests-lik巴 lesionsare se巴n. H&  E. X100 
Plat巴 6.Cystoscopic appearance of beagle dog No. B-5 at 194 weeks of treatment with 160 mg/day of BBN for 
142 weeks. Broad bean and soyb巴an-sizedpapillary tumors are seen. 
Plate 7. Cystoscopic appearance of beagl巴 dogNo. B回5at 350 weeks aft巴r3 y巴arsfrom Plate 6. Papillary 
tumors are not seen enlarg巴mentand development. 
Plat巴 8.Gross finding of the urinary bladder in b巴agledog N o. B-5 treated with 160 mg/ day of BBN for 142 
W巴eks.Variously sized papillary or nodular tumors are seen in al areas of the urinary bladder. 
Plate 9. Papillary， non-invasive transitional c巴1carcinoma grade 2 in beagle dog N o. B】5. H & E. x200 
Plate 10. Non-papillary， non-invasive transitional c巴1carcinoma grade 3 in b巴agledog No. B-5. Proliferation 
of Brunn's nests-lik巴 lesionsare seen. H & E. x 100 
Plat巴 11.Moderate dysplasia of urothelium in beagle dog N o. B-5. H & E. x 100 
Plat巴 12.Non-papillary， invasiv巴 transitionalcell carcinoma grade 3 in mongrel dog No. 32 treated with 500 
mg/ day of BBN for 72 weeks. N ote infiltrative growth of cancer cells in the submucosa目 H&E. X 
100 
Plat巴 13.Severe dysplasia of urothelium in mongrel dog No. 37 treated with 500 mg/day of BBN for 45 we巴ks
H & E. X240 
Plate 14. Carcinoma in situ in mongrel dog N o. 37. H & E. X 240 
イヌの膨脱腫疹における自然史の病理組織学的検討 (323) 
Plate 15. Gross finding of the urinary bladder in beagle dog No. B.12 treated with 500 mg/day of BBN for 220 
weeks. Sma11 nodular tumors are se巴nin a1 areas of the urinary b!add町田
































































































































































































と低く，深達度も pTaから pTlまでのものが多く，ヒ卜 の大量投与により発生してくるイヌ勝脱腫蕩は，高度の
における表在性の乳頭状・非浸潤性癌と類似の所見であ 異形成から上皮内癌を経て，非乳頭状・浸i閏性の移行上
った.また，勝脱癌の発生までには長期間を要した. 皮癌へと進展するものと推察された.
















Fig. 7. Natural history of bladder carcinoma in dogs目
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copy of changes in th巴 urinarybladd巴rin dogs 
稿を終えるにあたり，終始御懇篤なる御指導ならびに tr巴ated with N -butyl ~ N -(4 -hydroxybuty¥) 
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深謝致します.また，本研究を行うにあたり多大なる御 der carcinogen巴sis.]pn. ]. Cancer Res. (Gann) 
協力を頂きました奈良県立医科大学泌尿器科学教室の諸 77: 1-4， 1986 
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